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Fascist philosophyand politicsare rootedin Pareto'ssociology,a fact
thathe
whichis generallyrecognizedin Italy. It is also to be regretted
does not discussProfessorEnricoFerri'sidea thatFascismis a step in
therealizationof a genuinesocialiststate. Indeed,thereis no reference
to ProfessorFerri'sarticlesalong thisline. It
evenin thebibliography
writbookwas evidently
Schneider's
thatProfessor
is also to be regretted
ten beforethe publicationof J. S. Barnes's The UniversalAspectsof
Fascism,whichis,downto date,theoneotherbookin Englishwhichpresentsan adequate view of Fascism,even thoughit is partisanlyprothatDr. Schneiderdid notincorpoFascist. Finally,it is to be regretted
Salvemini's
ratein hisbooksomeofthematerialto be foundin Professor
it
have
everyto
The Fascist Dictatorshipin Italy. But is impossible
it
to
Fascism
have
and
is
well
perhaps
thingabout Fascismin one book,
writersfromdifferent
presentedto Americanstudentsby threedifferent
onean ardentBritishFascist,
politicalscientist,
angles-one an American
and thelast an Italian historianwhowas once pro-Fascist,but because
was drivenout ofItaly.
he daredto be criticalof themovement,
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

The Psychologyof Language. By

and
WALTER B. PILLSBURY
L. MEADER. New York: D. Appleton& Co., 1928.
Pp. xii+3o6. $3.00.
of language.It
This volumeis designedas a textin thepsychology
thebiological,includingthenervcontainsa gooddiscussionconcerning
moredirectlyconcernedwithspeechand language.The
ous, structures
discussionof sound changesand the emphasisupon rapid speechand
are also
in pronunciation
in producingdifferences
emotionalexcitement
thoughsketchytreatment
suggestive.In addition,thereis an interesting
of errorsin reading,hearing,and speaking.The otherportionsof the
"mental
bookdeal moreespeciallywiththe"mental"statesand elements,
in relationto language.The system
processes,"and similarconceptions
thebookis "sensation"psychology.This
used throughout
of psychology
systemwithits traditionalbag of tricks,sensations,elementsof conmentalstates,laws of associationseemsto have beenimposed
sciousness,
toexplainlanguage.Greatrelianceis placeduponassociation(practically
conditional
response!). This term,association,
is said concerning
nothing
integration,
nothingof suchprocessesas conditioning,
tellsus practically
whichareso successfully
ignoredby it.
and summation,
irradiation,
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Laniguageand thoughtare not to be identified
witheach otheraccordingto theauthors'view. But theymakeno seriousattemptto bring
languageunderthelargerhead of thesymbolicprocesswherebya closer
understanding
betweenlanguageand thoughtmightbe reached. The
relationof languageto thoughtmightbe clearedup by placinglanguage
in its properrelationship
undera moregenericconception.Further,a
seriousanalysis,especiallyof behaviorand thesocialprocessesinvolved
in language,wouldhardlylead one to such predicaments
as attempting
to explain"how one mentalstate can mean something
whichit is not"
(p. I65) and how thoughtgets into words (pp.

92, I07

passim). But this

a socialor behavioristic
book doesnotformulate
analysis.
The sociologistwillfindthebook almostuselessforeitherreference
or enlightenment
upon the relationof languageto sociologicalstudy. It
is so handicappedby a moribundsystemof psychology,
by the ignoring
in physiology,
ofrecentdevelopments
Meaderdoes
psychology
(Professor
havea goodwordforGestalt),socialpsychology,
and sociologythatvery
seriousreasonsagainstitsuse as a textare obvious.Onlya portionofthe
materialfallingunderthe psychologyof languageis handledeven in
outline.The dynamicsof biologicalfunctions,
glands,viscera,muscular
responseswhichenterinto languageare ignoredin spite of prefatory
promiseand exceptforsomecasual and quite incomplete
mention.The
social-psychological
processesare even more seriouslydisregardedalas important.
thoughsocialrelationsare mentioned
it must
Nevertheless,
be said that,in its class,as a modernexampleof ancientconcepts,it is
verywelldone. Sociologiststrainedin theold schoolwillperhapsfindit
be
satisfying.
Especiallywillsuch categoricalsolutionsas the following
quieting,even if deadening: "Whenonce it is acceptedthatall mental
contentsare valuable ratherfortheirmeaningsor references
than for
all theproblemns
themselves,
of thoughtare solvedat a stroke[emphasis
mine]."'

Thereis littlein thebookwhich"opensup" problemsor is of sucha
refreshing
natureas Piaget'sThe Languageand ThougktoftheChild (it
is notcertainfromthebook thattheauthorsknowof Piaget'swork)or
Ogdenand Richard'sThe MeaningofMeaning,or themoresociological
of G. H. Mead or JohnDewey,or eventheirowncolleague,C. H.
writing
Cooley.
JOHN F. MARKEY
EXPERIMENT

STATION,

STORRS, CONNECTICUT

'P. I77.
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